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IE PLANS TO
he was. But he is necessarily' in-
active. His tndominttiible will re-
mains with him.

(Copyright, 120. by David Law-- "
! renee.)

MAYBE JUtiGE WASHINGTON PUTS

ON INAUGURAL AIR ZXeStireUftf afllMiox &fouqf& fffiistmcABOLISH FOUR OF AGED PHYSICIAN DIES
MONDAY OF PNEUMONIA

Dr. Cyrus M. Stewart, aged 89Capital Expects Session ofARKArJSAS BOARDS
Congress To Be More

- ' Productive. ;' : The Plates with the
50-Ye- ar Guarantee

, O Patterns to Choose
from

A Very Special Sale of
. , Community and

1847 ROGERS BROS.
SILVERWARE

f i 5 f BY DAVID LAWRENCE, ',

(Special Correspondent of Th Nswi
SoimiUr.)

WASHINGTON, Dec., '!; 7. This
might as well be called inaugural

years, who, for the greater portion
of his life, practiced medicine in
Memphis, and was widely known,
here, diqd flf the home of his son.
Dr. George; B. Stewart, Raleigh read,
late Monday afternoon, following an
attack of pneumonia. Dr. Stewart
had been 111 only 10 days. .The fu-
neral will take place in .Arlington,
Tenn., where he spent the early por-
tion of his Ufa. Services Will be
conducted at the Arlington Presbyte-
rian church, burial being in the Ar-

lington cemetery.
Dr.' Stewart had lived In Memphis

for more thari J5 years, coming here
from Arlington. During he Civil
war he was attached to Forrest's
regiment with a captain's commis
slon, and remained with Forrest the
entire time. During his life In Mem

week in the national capital . The
festivities and ceremony will come
on March 4,but to all intents and

phis he was constantly .connected
REMEMBER! We are not .offering you
a 10-ye- ar guarantee plate, such aa par-pla-te

of Community make, but the genuine
Oneida Community brand, with he 50-ye- ar

guarantee. As well as the genuine, reliable
"1847" Rogers Bros., which you can trace
in your family for three generations baqk ;

also carrying a 50-ye- ar guarantee.

with the Presbyterian church as an
elder. At the time of his death he
was an elder of the Court Avenue
Presbyterian church. ' Some years
ago Dr; Stewart was administrator
of the affairs of the Shelby county
poorhouse, and did much to' better
conditions there. He is survived by
two sons, Drs. George B. and Walter
Stewart. i v- -

Will ; Ask Legislature To Do

Away With Highway, Con-

trol, Coporationand ;
Peni-

tentiary Commissions. - f

LITTLE ROCK, , Ark,, i Dec. T.

Abolition of the j Arkansas corpora-
tion commission the state penltenr
tiary commission, ' the state board ot
rontrol which administers Ithe af-

fairs of state charitable institutions,,
and the highway commission' wMl be
asked of the legislature when it con-
venes, next month, . according' to a
statement given out by Oov.-ele- ct

T. C, McRae. The proposed action
piesapox one of the bitterest legisla-
tive fifc-ht-s tn.thev history of "the
state, .according to political leaders.

In liis statement the governor-ele- ct

pointed out that a demand for the
abolition of these commissions, as
well as many others considered
by him as useless, but not specific
cally' mentioned, was Inserted as'i a
plank in the platform on which he
was elected, and he declared that he
would' consider it. the "rankest per-
fidy", on the part of Democratic
members of the legislature to. assist
in. perpetuating them, i

Mr., McRae said that the abolition
of the (our commissions would save
$64,000 a year in salaries alone, and
that the saving from efficient admin-
istration of the institutions now con-

trolled by commissions, would
amount to many . thousands of dol-

lars more. ' ',' ...
The governor-elec- t said that in

the case of the penitentiary commis-
sion, and the board of control he will
advocate the appointment of honor-
ary commissions to be made up of
efficient men and-- women who will
serve without pay. He promised that
with the abolishing of the corpora-
tion commission some plan for glv
I17K both corporations and the public
fair hearings would be worked out,
and 'said that the duties of .the high-
way commission would b handled
In aneffictenti-manner- . '

II II CIJ
His Xmas Gift

should be a fine box of cigars from
Samelson's. Gpoca and other famous
brands. Boxes of 1. for $1.00 and

adv.up. 4 . i,

Medium Forks, set of 6 $6.80
Oyster Forks, set of 6 . . $3.98
Pastry Forks, set of 6 $.25Salad Forks, set of 6 . . $8.25atld Sets, 3 pieces, get $2.98
Dessert Knives, hollow handle,

set of 6 $8.00

Tea Spoons, get ot 6 . .$2.98
Table Spoons, set of 6 . . $6.50
Dessert Bpoons, get of 6 $5.80
Orange Bpoons, set of 6 $8.08
Iced Tea Spoons, get of 6 $4.30
Bouillon Spoons, set of, 6 $0.25

Dessert Forks, ik of $8.89
Medium Knives, hollow handle,

set of 6 $8.98
SuRar Shells, each ..$1.00
Butter Knives, .each ..$1.00
Cold Meat Forks, each $1.69
Gravy Iadleg, each . . . .$2.19

purposes, the arrival or Fresiaent-els- ct

Harding marks' the beginning
of the new regime. The Republi-
cans are already In control of both
houses of congress and are fully or-

ganized so they need only take their
cue for the present session from the
new leader of the party.

When i Mr. Harding, moreover, ap-
points his cabinet, the new heads of
the departments will be able to get
familiar with the executive bureaus
of the government without waiting
for March 4. But- the important
thing about this week is the spirit
with which the Republicans are ap-
proaching their new responsibilities.
They realize that much progress can
be made by way of public hearingsand committee meetings in formu-- v

latlng a basic program of legislation
for the extra session of congress to
be called by Mr. ' Harding immedi-
ately after he takes the oath ofof-flo- e.

- .

There is already a disposition on
the part of the Democrats to defer
to the Republicans and to put no ob-
structions in their path. Thus the
session of congress which has Just
opened may be morn productive than
wn- - first anticipated.

The tragedy of the White House is
the single cloud that overhangs
Washington as. the. new congressconvenes. Few people know how the
president is getting along.' Only the
veguest kind, of information comes
from the White House, chiefly be-
cause there is little to tell. .

Mr. Wijson1 drifts along with a
minimum of works and a maximum
of rest and quiet. He is more soli-
tary than ever. He holds few con-
ferences, sees his cabinet officers
rarely and transacts business in the
inner sanctum without anv outward
evidence. His recommendations to
congress are made up by his cabinet
officers who are really running the
government. Sympathy for the
president Is growing as he strugglesto overcome obstacles of IN, health
and finish out his term. He is saidto be in much better condition thana year ago and better able to func-
tion as head of the government than

Exti--a Special Reductions in Practical Gift Items
WE BUILD HOMES

PLANS FREE ;

CLINTON P
BUILDING CO!

Bread Trays, genuine Sheffield
Silver Plate, extra special . . . . , $1.89 Genuine Theodore Havlland, 100 -- piece din'

ner set, $65 values; AQQ gAExtra Special J)3a7aOUSandwich Plates, latest perforated J0 QQ
patterns; Sheffield plate, special.. $iOtJKochester Casseroles, fireproof in- - flo OQ
sets; $5 values; special. ....... J)OeOc

Hand-painte- d English Tea Pots; J0 OQ
fireproof ; special Pm .
Fancy Serving Trays, glass tops, d Q Q
fancy centers; special. Pl tj
Pyrex Oven Glassware Gift , Sets,' tf7 QQ11 pieces, richly engraved ...... P .0

J. GARRETT.
' Washington dispatches predict that

Representative Garrett will be the
president's choice for federal judge
for the Western division of Tennes-
see. Mr. Garrett-wa- s born near Ore
Springs, Weakley county, Tenn., Aug.
16, 1875, and was educated' in , th
public schools at Bethel college,

Tenn., where he graduated
with the A. B. degree. He taught
school in Milan and read law in the
office of Judge C. M Kwing, father
of Caruthers Ewing and? Mrs. Rhea
Cary, of Memphis, and was admit-
ted to the bar. .in 1893 and was ap-

pointed master in chancery' in 1900,
where he served until elected to con-

gress in 1905, where he has served
continuously since that time, in
1901 he married Miss Elizabeth Har-
ris Burns. Mr. and Mrs. Garrett
have two children, Burns and Eliza-
beth. .

Costs Two-Thir- ds

As Much To Run
I JV. Y. As Nation

i NEW VORK. Dec. 7. It Will take
just $345,571,399.77 to run the , city
of Greater New York during the
coming fiscal year. TJhis amount,
exceeding two-thir- of,the total ap-

propriated by congress to carry on
the affairs of the entire nation in
1916, was asked of the board of
aldermen by the committee on fi-

nance preparing the 1921 budget.

$3.98Thermos Bottles, quart size; $4.75
value; special . .'.
Electric Irons, life guarantee, full
finish; special.

MOTHER'S FRIEND

FOR EXPECTANT MOTHERS

Used By Three Generations
Write for Booklet on Motherhood and

the Baby, Free
Bradfleld Regulator Co., Dept. 5.D,

Atlanta, Oa.

$3.98
The earliest shopper will, of course, have a choice of selections. Come early to - Lowenstein'i

Fifth Floor ,

Carefully selected articles which bespeak gift 8 of personality are conveniently displayed on
j our second floor.

IVtVV HAIR after" BALDNESS
IF VOU an Inlnc bir, him dandruff, sr rt

btld, 1ft It bo known thM KOTALKO, contain.
Inf imuIm kur ll ind. other count Ingredi-
ent!, it wonderfully vuceeisful. For men, women,
children. Heir (rawa. oUndruir eliminated In
ran cam when all ebe (lied. I3U0 (H AS- -'

ANTES and d Mer. Oet a bol at
any busy uharmary; or (and 10 ceuta (or Proof
llal of KOTALKO to .

lEBrittaln. Inc., SUtlonF.New York. N.V.

ALASKA PARADISE

: FOR JJQUOR LEGGERS

TACOMAi "jtV-ash- "Dec. 7. Alaska
is the real paradise of bootleggers
and in thaf territory there is little
evidence that the Eighteenth amend-
ment has gone Into effect, accordingto a statement made here by Don-
ald A. McDonald, federal prohibition
director for Washington and Alaska.

"There is not one federal enforce-
ment agent in Alaska," Mr; Mc-
Donald declared. "Over 50 bootleg-
gers are openly plying their trade
in Ketchikan alone."
'Mr. McDonald is back from

Canada, where he investigated re-
ports of shipments from Canada, Vnd
of liquor sellina activities. He is
asking permission from Washingtonto proceed' to Alaska and establish a
yong prohibition enforcement

force..

lojMpsmW&BrGiASK FOR and GET

article's
f The Original '

Malted Milk
for Infants and Invalids

Avoid Imitations and Substitute

The Greatest Luggage
ale of the Season

' "

CONVENTION ISSUE OF
.

CHAMBER JOURNAL OUT

The "Cotton Convention" number
of the Chamber of Commerce Jour-
nal, " came off the '

press Monday,
shortly aftef the editor, J. A. Osolii-ac- h

had been notified by the postof-fir- e
department that tne periodical

had been entered as second-clas- s
matter.

A revision has been made In' the
mailing list, by which the magazinewill be sent to the homes of busi-
ness men Instead of their places of
business.

The convention number is filled
with discussions relative to tne cut
in cotton acreage, and the contribu-
tors cover a wide field of

"For the Btomact, Liver and 2?oi.

(JALVASEyA MEDICINE CO
ilESfPlflS

Lowenstein's Annual Xmas Sale
'

..
''

Of Trunks, Traveling Bags, Suit Cases, Fitted Bags, Fitted Cases,

Hat Boxes, Overnight Bags Offering 1,000 Gift Suggestions
At the Lowest Price LevelWelcome Visitors

I - To the Cotton Acreage Reduction Conven- -

I tion, Tuesday and Wednesday, Dec. 6-7t- h.

Visit Us
Extra Special

Only 12 Very Fine Men 'si Traveling Bags

$60.00 valuesrjncn's fine Traveling Bags,
now $24.75

$55.00 values, men's fine Traveling Bags,
now $24.75

$50.00 values, men's fine Traveling Bags,
now $24.75

Extra Special
Just 20 of These Fine Full-Si- ze

Wardrobe Trunks

$65.00 values, tine Wardrobe Trunks,
now .v... $29.75

Open top and close top styles; 40
inches high.

Extra Special .

50 Pieces of, Good, Durable, Useful Luggage Gifts
at One-Ha- lf and Less

$25.00 ladies' fine moleskin .Visiting Cases, now $9.89

$22.50 good leather Suit Cases, cloth lined,
now $9-8-

$20.00 good leather Traveling Bags, leather
lined .'...$9.89

'$18.50 ladies' fine Hat Boxes, fancy lined $9.89
$18.50 Auto Lunch Sets, extra grade, now $9.89

$18.00 ladies' fine Week-En- d Cases, now $9.89

While you are here and see what drastic
reductions we have made in our Fine Cus-

tom Tailored Suits and Overcoats.

NiL ZA

Extra Specials in
Genuine Walrus Bags and Suit Cases

$50.00 fine genuine Walrus Suit Cases, now. $29.75

$35.00 fine genuine Walrus Traveling Bags, now $19.75

$80.00 and $90.00 finest genuine Walrus Bags, now $39.75

$125.00 Walrijs, Suit Cases, leather lined, now $69.75

y- - Hat Trunks
$50.00 vaJues, fine Hat Trunks, now $29.75

' (Capacity 6 hats.)
(

Week-En- d Trunks
$50.00 values, fine Weck-F.n- d Trunks, now $29.75

(3 Trays 2 Hat Forms.)

Dress Trunks
$50.00 values, fine general purpose and Dress Trunks,

now $29.75

Steamer Trunks
$40.00 values, fine Steamer Trunks, now $19.75

Steamer Wardrobe Trunks
$65.00 values, fiber Steamer Wardrobes, now $39.75

Wonderful Values in Fitted

Bags, Fitted Suit Cases

and Fitted Overnight Bags

Extra Specials
$50.00 values, Fitted Hags, 10-pie- ivurv

set, now $29.75

$65.00 values. Fitted Bags, ie ivorv
set, now $39.75

$60.00 va'ues, Fitted Cases, 10-pie- ivorv
set, now .$29.75

$70.00 values,' fine Fitted (Cases.
ivory set, now...... $39.75

Wardrobe Trunks ,

Just Six of These Fine Large Trunks

$110.00 value, Oshkosh Wardrobe Trunks,
large size, now $59.75

Only 3 of These Wonderful Values.
$75.00 values, Hartmann Wardrobe

Trunks $39.75

Auto Lunch Kits
Way Below Today's Prices

$55.00 tine Auto Lunch Kit, set,
now $34.75

$65.00 very fine Auto l.unch Kit.
set, now $39.75

$35.00 Auto Lunch Kits, set,
now $19.75

65 DOLLARS
I Will buy an incomparable value in a handsome tailored I

suit or overcoat here. A try-o- n the same day you order
I is our special service to you. I

i John HrMoriarty & Co. !

3 : ,

"They Make Clothes'
Tailors '

, 81 South Main Street I'


